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Super Word Libs

One day, Anti-Mad Libs made an Adjective plan. "I will destroy all Mad Lib games and change them to

do the opposite. Nobody can stop me now. Wa ha ha ha ha," said Anti-Mad Libs. Super Mad Libs

Verb - Past Tense the news and was after them. Super Mad Libs came just in time when Anti-Mad Libs was

about to activate his Noun . They fought. Noun ! Noun ! Noun ! Just then,

Anti-Mad Libs won with a, with a, with a- Noun ! "See. I always win," said Anti-Mad Libs. "No you

don't," said another bad guy. Super Mad Libs' Noun was mad at what he did. Super Mad Libs decided

to go back for a rematch. When he got there, he saw the most Adjective Mad Libs game ever. "Read it!

Read it!" said the bad guys. He read, "Anti-Mad Libs was a bad guy who couldn't stand the game Mad Libs. He

didn't like regular games either. His enemy was Stupid Mad Libs. Anti-Mad Libs wasn't happy, because Stupid

Mad Libs always won and kept the Mad Libs game safe. One day, Anti-Mad Libs made a machine to not only

get rid of the regular Mad Libs game, but also to make a Mad Libs game that did the opposite. The good thing

was the next battle, Anti-Mad Libs won. And everyone lived happily ever after. Well, at least I did." Super Mad

Libs was Adjective because that story made sense, and it was the bad guys' oppinion. He was

Verb - Present Tense that it was just a coincidence that it made sense, but from what he heard, he knew it

wasn't. So he went in to action. Noun ! Noun ! Noun ! Once again, Anti-Mad Libs won

with a, with a, with a- Noun ! "See. I'm winning this time, and you can't stop me," said Anti-Mad Libs. "

I think -anti," said Super Mad Libs. "What does that mean," asked Anti-Mad Libs. "Look down. Then you'll

know," said Super Mad Libs. Below them was Adjective Noun - Plural who wanted a refun. "We

want



the Adjective Mad Libs back!" they shouted. "I can't-." Anti-Mad Libs couldn't finish his sentence,

because at that moment, he Verb - Past Tense over a cord that was connected to his machine. The cord came

out. The old Mad Libs Verb - Past Tense back. Everyone was Verb - Present Tense . Once again, well,

the first time you heard, Super Mad Libs saves the day and keeps Mad Libs safe. Tune in next time for another

fun adventure of Super Mad Libs.
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